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Summary

What’s new with verification

What does FSMA require for 

verification 

Let’s apply verification

What does it mean to you



Verification

“Those activities, other than monitoring, that 
determine the validity of the HACCP plan 
and that the system is operating according 
to the plan.”

National Advisory Commission on Microbiological Criteria for Foods, 1998

“The application of methods, procedures, 
tests and other, in addition to monitoring, to 
determine whether a control measure is or 
has been operating as intended.”

Codex, 2008



Food Safety Modernization Act

 Current Good Manufacturing Practice and Hazard 
Analysis and Risk-Based Preventive Controls for Human 
Food

 Food Safety Plan

 Preventive Controls

Hazard analysis

Preventive controls

Monitoring procedures

Corrective action procedures

Verification procedures

A written recall plan



Preventive Controls Rule

FDA proposes to require certain 
verification activities, including:

Validation

Monitoring & Corrective Actions are being 
conducted

Finished product and environmental 
testing

Records review to ensure preventive 
controls are consistently implemented

Reanalysis of the food safety plan

Guess how often?



Validation

“That element of verification focused on collecting 

and evaluating scientific and technical information 

to determine if the HACCP plan, when properly 

implemented, will effectively control the hazards.” 
National Advisory Committee on Microbiological Criteria for Food, 1998

“Obtaining evidence that a control measure or 

combination of control measures, if properly 

implemented, is capable of controlling the hazard 

to a specified outcome.”
Codex, 2008



Other Regulated Verification 

Activities

FSIS Meat and Poultry HACCP 9 CFR 

417

FDA Juice HACCP 21 CFR 120

FDA Seafood HACCP 21 CFR 123



Applying Verification
Foreign Material Examples



Inherent risks

Blackberry Cobbler

Rocks are an inherent risk

 Multiple x-ray kick offs

Does this require a “corrective action”



Inherent Risk

The qualified individual reviewed the 

monitoring records

The daily checks are accurate per the 

parameters set for the preventive control

Two supplier: one has a poor history of 

supplying blackberries with rocks

Corrective Action?



Inherent Risks

Preventive control parameters were met

Supplier B was used

Product kick-offs were due to rocks

No corrective action required

Precaution: the product was passed 

through another calibrated x-ray and no 

additional product was kicked off.



Metal Detection Failure

Dry powdered milk 40 pound bags

Metal detector check failure

What are the next steps?



Metal Detection Failure

Pre-set written corrective actions

Hold product

Re-run through working metal detector 



Metal Detection Failure

Functioning metal detector

Validated to detect the hazard 

for size, type and in the product 

matrix

Calibrated

On-going verification

Document, document, 

document



Foreign Material in Finished 

Products

Cheese filled crackers (sandwich)

PC supplier and metal detection

Multiple product kick-offs

Small round metal pieces found in 

product



Foreign Material in Finished 

Products

Ball bearings

Metal detector sensitivity

Food safety risk

What is next?



Foreign Material in Finished 

Products

Call the experts!

Increased sensitivity

Come to you

Functioning metal detector

Validated

Calibrated

Verified

Document



Foreign Material in Finished 

Products

Corrective action

Ad hoc

Update hazard analysis

Reanalysis



Trending

Ongoing monitoring

Document review

System control

Brand protection



What does this mean to you?

Document what you are doing… 

Validation

On-going verification

Calibration

Record review

Reassessments

…or it did not happen



Thank You!

To Stay Current Subscribe to the TAG Newsletter!

E-mail info@achesongroup.com or

Sign up at www.AchesonGroup.com

ThermoFisher Contact Information: 
Sales.packaging.us@thermofisher.com

www.thermoscientific.com/productinspection
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